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NEW DKVARTVKB.
(Hi day in early spring, the sun 
v in at the wimiuws f what 
ni I'etei \ cottage : hilt nhifi
ver would have recognized hi-1 

Id ! .nie, -aw 1 v the latld-e.ij'e RtuUlld. 
>iia- Barnard had ahead y added a new 
ititeheu, lor Pris-v was a famous house- 
hfi-j.er, and wanted plenty I room for all 
lier cooking utensils and her domestic 

l.erati.iiis. 11uw every pot and pan did 
-l ine to-day in the bright suti-hine, while 
Prissy, her cheeks as red as ever, hovered 
.,ver the lire, frying doughnuts. Si had 
added another to. m, and this last was a 
nursery. The arrival vf the twins made 
-ueh an apartment as nece-sary as the new 
kitchen. Five years had come and gone 
-nice Silas took Pii*-y for 1 letter or fot 
worse ; the twins were bouncing children, a 
1 oy and a giil, ,,»• Jack and Jill, as Si per 
sisted in calling them.

There was moreover, a 1 iaby. It was n

•• t'aii’i a woman . uceive of any other ' Silas gave a prolonged whistle, and Prissy 
6ort ..I ,i -eerd ?” waved a half-darned stocking in the air,

‘•Of course she can ; but why don’t you crying 
be—he—h kin.1 out for a wife ?”

I don’t know a girl whot 
who would marry me."
. nd, as if he would gi\ 
in deny tinit, if she could 
, d : Secondly, l could n 
yet, if I had one. I doi 
true a great many year

Lilly, talking faster, with pleasure at their | ally tumbling down hill, were always in 
enthusiasm. “ I paid five hundred dollar- motivii, and ready for music. This night, 
down. He dictate-* what crops, how many however, after he had played “Bonnie 
ueres for meadow and pasture, how many i Doon,” and the “ Arkansas Traveller,” he 
are to he ploughed and planted to corn, dropped his how, saying, " I’m beat out; 

,,l known lu lier ehre» I »-•». .ml poUlnej ai„l hnw unity ...» !.. I we .Ini . I A, •Uv’.wurk m-.I.y, we drill»! 
oats and barley. \\ e eacli furnt-li one-hall. our last acre of liarley.

1 would n a; ry.
Billy pau-ed a -

«elf, it wa- particularly malicious ju-t the 
f..i Pu-v to remark, with hypocritical eym-
* * •• Vi - ; get a good start first, and then find 

in" in.«i iisible poor girl, used to ecun - 
my. i to taking care <>f herself ; then y u 
will Let on slowly and surely.”

When she had turned away, Billy sug- 
Li -trd with would-be carelessness :

- What if I didn’t happen to want a p<*"i
giti r

Gracious me! Would you marry a 
woman for iter money ?”

X

h that is your secret is it ? A farm, not 
a wifi—well, one will follow tin* other !” 

“We have talked over ai i -citled every 
ngle thing, Hay w md and I,” continued

It was a warm pleasant evening in the 
latter part of May, and -Silas Barnard and 
his wife were enjoying an hour of rest after 
a bu«y day. It was Si’« babil at this time 
to take down hi« old li idle and play a few 
lively tunes for Jack and Jill who, if they 

not like their namesakes, perpetu-

ln* seed, and when the crops are marketed, 
the proceeds are to he equally divided.”

“ How about live stock and tools ?”

Whereabouts have you sown it ?” asked 

The four-rowed we put on that land,
“ 1 have more than enough money in the1 nearest Ellery’s, the two-rowed is just south 

ltauk to get all I want for a good start after | of it. Where is Billy to-nigln ? Oh, I 
' ' ' ” know ; he said be was going over to see

! Ellery about something or other.”
; “ Anything very important ?” asked
| Prissy, with a knowing smile, which was lost 

ni Silas, who was rather dull in some re-
* “ Well, if lie was ns tired as I am, lie

my first payment. 1 only lack one thing.’
“ What is that ?”
“ Si Barnard.”
•• Wl.at ?”
“ You. I must have you.”
“ Rut what will Mr. Ellery say to that ?”;
“ He says ‘ ves.’ We talked it over the

” retorted Biliv,savagely, and giviiiL first thing ; he says lie has had your services! wouldn’t think anything important but his 
’ ’ ked it “ 1 - 1 - - .... J **’........._ 1 baby, h. althv and perfect in all it- ti„. jj'.’.j ./ «JaiTthat * n.’aily kniVckui^it l! a long time, and ean get along now without j night’s rest. He has worked as hard, cer- 

memliets, hut a m* i grotesque little inci tai Jt |i1iv “I wi.-li the woman 1 want—I mean, i you, for he knows 1 will need you more, j tainly.” 
never flourished. PiU-y and Si thought it jp, j Another thing, I want Prissy to take me to I “Nan lias come home. ”

*1 hoard. I mean to set myself up as huhTlie idol howled outright, as no real 
however heathenish, ev. i does howl ; and pendently as possible of my very best fn* 

matched it away from Billy, declaim

screeched, and Prissy placidly warbled 
hymn, the outer door opened and in walked 
William Knox.

“ Where is Si, Prissy ?”
“ He will In* in soon ; lie drove over to 

Laugham, hut it is time lie was home.”
“ Well, I van wait a while for refresh

he secured two big cakes from the pan by 
’in- «love, and lotting one, added : “ You 
can c.mk a few thing-, Prissy, can’t you ?”

“Impudence! What did you seize tin- 
very hottest ones just from the fat for ? Si 
do»'- that, too, in-tead of taking 
which must he more digestible.”

*• l’hew : 1 can digest a cannon hall.”
“ I believe y * > u could. Why don't y<; 

get married, Bill y ( Then you would not 
have to come eating up your neighbors’ 
cakes ; vu*u wife would make them for

Has she ?” asked Hi, with innocent in-
_____ __________ ____ , terest ; “ and iiow does she look ? Where
that they won’t feel a hit of responsibility i has she been this long time, anyway ?”

zen times

decidedly pretty ; hut a« it «at thi« day 
cro-sed-legged "ii tlielloor,howling lustily I
the hot doughnuts Prissy would not best** , nvv wmicuIRi «»«« ...... — -_, ______________

II It, it looked like nothing hut a Chit..... . ,‘j^J j',. J.’.'kc'd'it a""it*jt'were made of putty |about nie. " 1 told Mr. Ellery this morning “ Why, Si Baruar.l, if 1 have
idol. Well, as the «un slmne^aud the ^ baby J had u*> feelings whatever. In them.- that when once I was fairly started, I should that mice 1 have told you a d

citemeut of this episode the subject last con - j not he running to him for help and advice, over.”
-Idered was allowed to drop, and the secret1 - ' :r ' 121 ' * ........................ .. ......... ................
was forgotten until Si came lioiue.

In the years since we last saw Billy, lie 
bad remained with Mr. Ellery until this, his 

! twenty second year. He had laid up several 
,'J ',','nn, û,ÿlü,;«; I.»».ir-Il.ut,bqt«-tilUi.Uhu«..

- • tered every detail of larm work. Never
.l« ».lv-i:oiiig, faithful ! tliat patch ”

. ft 1 I*, lilt* 1-1,1,til,.,I • tc

and if I «lid not, he must understand the ! “Well now, Prissy, do you want me to 
reason why, and not imagine 1 was taking I lie keeping track of every pretty girl in the 
on airs.” I nei.hborhood ? After the worry I had with

“ Well, the hull thing is downright sensi-1 you, I’m glad to let my mind sort o’settle.” 
hie,” «aiii Silas ; “ hut it is kind of amazin' “1 should think you had better ! For a 
all the «âme, considerin’it isn’t so verv long ' cool-blooded creature you did use to get 
since you came over the fence yourself into] into an awful ferment. Nan Ellery has been

worker about a farm than .bias Barnard ; 
hut Mr. Ellery often smiled at the difference 

, , o, between Silas and Billy. The one was con- 
1 uni's, tent to work with a tool handed down fr**i

teaching school in a ladies’ seminary about
Billy laughed ; then glancing at Prissy he1 one hundred miles from here.” 

remarked : “Did you ever count the potatoes I »< What an idea ! With all their money, 
a woman cooks for dinner ?” j js she going to earn her livin’ ?”

Billy!” he. an Prissy indignantly ; but | “ That ain’t it at all You knew what
Sara 

«1
' in-grandfather ; the other was pr..gree*iv.- Silas placidly auswered : ..'great friends she wa- with that Miss Sara

in tile best sense of the wi.nl, applied to, “ ^u. llcVvr • " "" 1 they cook an odd Wells. She was teaching ill this school ami
farming. Billy studied paper- devoied t«- “‘tmbvr ? They are an awful superstitious v„t *jck. Nan Went to keep her place fo;

“ That would not he «<> economical, by 
half,” replie*! Billy, sitting down near the 
" idol,” whom he swuopeil up, perched on lii« 
knee, and silenced by tilling its wide mouth 
with cake. Prissy, glad .*f the quiet, and 
unaware *>f the way it had been secured, 
went on tabling :

•• 1 declare, Billy, you are big enough to 
take care of a wile. 1 thought la-t Sunday.
when you stood up to sing, you looked ......... , . • .. - ...
. .. -lv like (ioliatli in our illustrate,1 was not much time fur couversatioii untii

aT"in,,,.'! s'n-' Î.'i!!i.1..iVul.'i1 fuVl '.r “'"**«* «tv.Krm rallr Ip*-1 h« till -Ilf not Wvii ; then Drs Ellery -ai,l
soiuever, I have noticed one tun*'.' ; » ris«y hjie was 8U lriteresleil in some lectures or 

allowed knows how to pare a thin «kin "ll a potatei i,ither on literature—Nan was—she wauled 
the end and not waste half. It comes of cuttingneat 110 stay ami enjoy them ami Sara’s emu-

proved him to ue uecuieuiy ciear-headed. n< a dres-mak”— | pauionship. Mrs. Ellery don’t need her at
lie never undertook anything of importai!* e But Billy was shaking hn ungeii at.Mrs. home, and it muet be a little dull for a

lilting Mr. Ellt-rv ; he valueu Barnaul, and saying : “ Poor l n<«\ If lie *i1 lively girl out here in the country.”
i h i i ", .1.' ....................... .. i v ii'. ii !i'i li-hu'otT lie never would liavc . ,, « t..,

new-fancied notions.
Mr. Ellery had several time 

Billy I** try experiments, which 
iroved him to he decidedly cleat -li*

iilas’ assistance highlv, hut his advice, not : ‘,ll|y 
mall.

Silas did not return until nearly supper

*eti a little bigger he never would have I “She is a country girl and ought to he 
known it.” contented at home,” said Silas.

“HI was going to buya far m/ cried ] “ And so she is, a* happy as a lark whenno mum iiiiui ..'«hi - ■ . . ., , , -, . -----  --------i —ii.- ...........
had taken with him the twin-, * n■**)’, ‘ l •» cultivate someuignity, l.Uly | she is at home. I was up there this after- 
hack so hungry they smelt the It can’t boa profitable crop, for Hay- noon, and l «leclare, she does get prettier 

d luglmuts at the gate, ami began asking f »i wood didn’t speak of it,” retor ed Billy, ami1 every day <*f her life. Her dress was only 
the door-steps. Naturally there ' then returning to business, he went on. j a pink cambric, that didn’t cost over ten

..... ..........juith time for conversation until “This year, to begin with, Si, we will have cents a yard ; hut her cheeks were pinker
-upper was eaten ami the juvenile element twenty-five acres barley.” j yet, and her eves just snap, or laugh, or

1 ■' -- -• 1----- • “Yes, there is where tlm money will be | sparkle, according to what she is saying orhani«hed ; then, while Prissy sat down t*> ...
darn stockings, Silas ami Billy chatted about made—there, ami on the beaus, hut there is : thinking.”

At last Billy said : icb ea«y paying crop as barley.” j “ Yes, she is a nice girl, Nan is,” said Si, 
“Nothing to equal it,” assented Billy, with a long yawn; “but I’m so dead tired 

adding : “ then fifteen acres for beans, ten j I’ll just go to bed. It does pass uiy under-

family llibl
“ Don't you like big men ?”
“ Yes, 1 do : 1 wish >1 was twice as large

as he i- : l suppose a l-i. fellow may he a : various matters.
scoundrel, but 1 always was of the opinion j “ Haywood lias bought this next farm

i ' An ■uhr'"™,'. ’“'I !»..« It. luit W m.-.li. t„ «II it .«» lut .ml live fur u.U. j .l.ndin*'’ «tat BUI, «ta in' .itch’. Ukiug
, „.|,i imvl «mi 1..,. 1,1, wife fut ui .1,. ,l,t lir-t ttaucu, I li«r. Ulw.j. »*11 u*ow .ml p».tu.. tbe ml of th. 11„ go over .nd .-It .buul lb. obi «won
w:„.|,.w, I.,» lu- .i„-| l,.ll-,IIMvi........Ellorv ■I,,lui lmr II. Th«.« i-u’t . ,.Mt„ r I»™- , for, wb«u Ell.tjr ,». boon willing to ..II it

-ll, urn.....k I.,i .hum r.1. ,llA.m iu lb. ....... . .ml it I,,- », do,. ^ *>J thl. time, «». gmlly mtem »il. tnue lhm lw« v.-moutb •
wv„. in,.1.r Wight. V it 11,Mr, lb. i,|." »■*•>, *br re"‘ u' -

- VU ,..,„„t.r'. wife ta. lu,I,I.n II. did m.t want .11 „f it, .nd uobo.1. lit* di«u.-iu„,, wln.b, pr.cticl and «n- ,ng y.wn, !'„.-y ,ol,lo,,u,«d : “ll p
' : .. . but ll,. .Inn,.., nr. lb. bin ta- ">r «.«,»! to .livid, it." - tb..v „m unble, ly ««.would li.v. my iiml.nlanding bow . ni.u «„ taw
.If, will t.U th. ueigbbun ,1,. fellufllim -tV.ll.il 1 I,ml lb. wli.r.witit lu t.k. th.t no mt.r«.t fur lb. r.-vl.r, SuOna it to ,«y nutiib ov« the v.ry nut ni.,, » lov. .tfmr^

l.w.wml -b. will furgiv.him taforoli.r land. 1 «..uldn’t m-k «iivtbiog oii.r," ril ..tt.fmtury .rr.iig.menU. for b,,.r,l, anil «nd th. v.ry on. too who ... « long-
... I,.i- m ri.' -i*rtMi't*. wi-n» iiiAiIh. I ifl,of lu v wiif ntf tl m khpiiio rnAsniw tor nfiinmo ovpiturned Si i fur Silas’ services, were made before Billy

'■■What would you .ay to mv buying that; >’-ft the little bum., » i what wa. an umisu.lly 
.. in Î” ..ked Hilly. ' | late hour for tu mniatew

II. .|.„k« lightly, but MÙ,«thing in 1,1- It*' frl* » ■>«« deliybl in lif«, .nd mi hoi,. 
.......mad. tb«otli«rt„»l, look I,|. ami reply. ™‘ pndw in the thought of being a laud

sighted in seeing reasons for coming over 
here, when he wanted to see somebody. 
Hindi far- fetched excuses as he’d get up ! 1,
kind o’ blushed for him, once in a while. 
Not as I want him to see through Billy,

huiles are set.”
“ Indeed ! Why, Prissy, how you make 

me leali/.e mv prospective pnvileg«*s. But farm f” a«ked Billy, 
it is tuo bad Hi counts the potatoes—and | 
aie they small potatoes, too ?”

•• Aren't x . ashamed of yourself, Billv “1 should aav Uowl for you. billy Knox: *“*»/^* v..-K,Knur ■ -, ,.,,'t wry .mail, and I .ai, Hut I,,» cunld vuu do it I lia- long. ».w farm, .loud th, muggy old try. in j I fancy, and h« n.yar 11 want anybody tu
t.ll y„u in, m art alum,l ., big a. In- lost rrl.tiv._l.fi you . fortuu.1” ,*“ll" ‘" l”‘" "''*-*“'1"1- — «"*'*" *f h« ***‘1*' “ lmH-

“ Isn’t that a little rough on 
liver, and so forth ?” qu*
"Ut for another cake. an mca ui uiikinu kiitnv mi ••>. .no utHu,m.v ..... ........ -- — —--- -j --n-- ------ î ,nL •• , , . -

The hot lard began t,. - u h, aud Pri«sv, 1 starte.l <.ut a little b.d«ler, ami entirely in- cofery. Little Ben was sound when he The twins, who were doing nothing more 
taking it hastily oil the lire, paid no more dependent of Mr. Ellery. Haywood is a counselled me to do my work out ii the riotous than, throwing grass at one another, 
attention to her visitor fur a while. lie capitalist, a straightforward, honest fellow, sunshine. I can almost near him stutti • as cuuie meekly, aud were put away fur the

illy,
-ml for you Billy Knox: 'owner. .Just within the boundary line of I either, for, poor chap, he's aiming too high, 
do it ? Ha* some lull"-1 his new farm, stood the scroggy old tree in 11 fancy, aud he tiever’U want anyliody to 

ta, I,,g as h„ ! lo.t r«latty. I«lt y„u a fortune I" ' I which th. balloon l,mi once taon «„t»ngl«d. i ,e. him «nth, if he only ancceids in burt-
Leauing f.uwat.l on the table, lb. young ,»'*.,««*'"« «*>, *>•* onll'ne. in lb. clem .mg himself, lien, yon two children, what

on hi. lung,, man exclaimed I cant, over on pirp....  -“rl'ghl, .mile ! lu I,in,self, Hying : do you mean by carousing around after
oil, liiily, gra-ping t„ tell eon mv plans, fur I really have tad' “1 certainly alighted on this farm early in yyur own father is in bed 1 Conte here, 

„„ idea .,1 urk'mg that farm. It la high rime life It ought tu be mine by right of dis.1 dm»*, and let me undrew you »
.... . , ■ • , i , i i. • .......... I U..» ...... ............1 ...lien 1... i I Ilf- living u'lt,i w,*rf. it t iliitP lint tim,

IV lit. tier", i'll -i lie Vrl| 11 leiisi, (I .-lltaiKtlvtv. ttia.u, tiwus... ——.........— ---------------- ------- ---- ------ . ,
■d himaelf easily ; ate more cake, turn-1 known to Mr. Ellerv. He wanted him to a«hl he did that night granny slept in iter chair n,K‘|t.
lie idol around in a sacrilegmu- wav,1 this farm to his, but he wouldn’t hear to I by the tire, and we dauce<l about her like Yes, Billy hail gone over to the Ell.

• • ............................ ........ niad things. Dear old granny ! I wonder “Her bestowing more care on his persot
if she lias foul'd Ben ? if so, she must have 
wondered to see him in heaven, when she

hied the
told Prissy its head was going to be redder that—didn’t want it. While the two wen 
than ever his was, and his coiintenan v talking alniut the farm one day last moutl 
no means as handsome : finally he exclaim- it ju-t occurred to me that I could do tfiat-

“ 1 have come to
that is, Iniv the farm even if 1 couldn’t pay supposed she left him on earth, 

tell you ami Si a all a-h down. When 1 suggested the thing Yes, granny had gone out from the cot- 
to Mr. Ellery he approved of it heartily, so j tage that had sheltered her so long. The

“ You are going to he married !” cried i nothing remained but to talk with Haywood iyear after Prissy married, she found her, 
Prias/, turning square around ind gazing at I and come to an agreement. There is just I one lovely ^auoamez aftmioim, sitting with 
the young man, Who colored ft little M he one hundred acres at fifty dollars an acre— j hands ' •’-r 1,1 — ,L — *■ 1
returned : laud I have taken it.” I as a

™nai
appearance, than might have been expected 
from a tired farmer going to sue bis neigh
bor on business. He found Mr. Ellery on 
the piazza, and seated himself near by.

The new farm was a fruitful subject for 
long conversations, anil there was hut one 
thing in the world more interesting to the

,is quietlv folded, and her face as pleasant young man, so all was well. It would have 
happy child—hut quite dead. been better for him, perhaps, if he could


